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textile and pharmaceut~cal mdustnes They are also used m the formulation of detergents, 
personal care products, petroleum producoon, enhanced 011 recovesy, pamts and m the 
formulation of surface coahngs They are usually dscarded fiom mdustnes m to waste 
water or dumped m landfills 'Exis creates environmental issues regardmg toxic effects 
and also poses accumulation problems The degradatron of polymers depends on many 
factors lrke the mode of degradahon and chemcal structure The degradation could be 
random cham sciss~on, m p p m g  or breakage at the bond wth  lowest energy Thus ~t 
becomes imperative to detemne the kmehcs of degradation of these polymers to design 
better methods for the removal fiom the environment 
In the present mvesbgahon, the degradation of three commercially unportant 
water soluble polymers has been mvesbgated uslug &fferent modes The polymers 
stuhed are poly(ethy1ene oxlde) (PEO), polyacrylamde (PAM) and poly(my1 alcohol) 
(PVA) Whde PEO IS a simple polymer wth only carbon, hydrogen and oxygen in ~ t s  
backbone, PAM and PVA have pendant armde and hydroxyl groups, respectively The 
degradation was stuhed under ultraso~uc madiahon, W and pulsed laser madiahon, by 
thermal and microwave heatmg and by pyrolysis The lunelcs of these reactions was 
deterrmned by applyng continuous dxtnbubon models 
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Water soluble polymers are specialty polymers wth apphcat~ons in vanous 
mdustnes They are used m the water treatment mdustry, paper, mmeral processmg, 
The ultrasomc degradation of polyacrylamde and polyethylene oxide in solutlon 
was studied at different temperatures The trme vanation of the number average 
molecular weight was detemned usmg gel permeation chromatography Continuous 
d~stnbutlon hnetlcs was used to detemune the degradatlon rate coefficients The 
degradat~on rate coefficient decreased with Increasing temperature and was attributed to 
higher vapor pressure and lower viscosity at h~gher temperatures The ultrasonic 
degradation of poly(ethy1ene oxide) of different lnltial molecular welghts was studled at a 
fixed temperature The ultrasonlc degradation rate, K, was assumed to be of the form, 
K = kd (x- x , ~ ~ ) ~ ,  where kd represents the rate coefficient, whlle x and XI,, represent the 
molecular weight and limting molecular welght, respectively A continuous dlstnbution 
model assurmng mdpoint chdln sclssion and two different expressions for the rate 
coefficient was developed to satlsfactonly model the expenmental data In the first 
method, the model was solved numencally and the values of kd and A were deterrmned by 
fitting the model to the expenmental data However, when h 1s assumed to be umty, an 
analyhcal soluhon to the model was deterrmned and fitted the expenmental data for the 
degradation of PEO To confirm thls model, the effect of initial molecular welght on the 
degradation of other polymers polyacrylamde, poly(buty1 acrylate), poly(methy1 
acrylate) was also mvestlgated The assumption of h =1 fitted the expenmental data for 
the ultrasomc degradat~on of these polymers mdrcating that t h s  is a reasonable 
approxlmatxon for the ultrasonic degradat~on of polymers The effect of vanous solvents 
on the degradat~on of poly(ethy1ene ox~de) was also Investigated No degradation was 
observed when PEO was degraded in acetone, acetonitnle or methanol but degradation 
occurred m rmxtures of water and the above solvents Thus the degradation of PEO was 
dependent more on the vapor pressure of the solvent than on polymer-solvent 
rnteractlons The ultrasonic degradation of poly(viny1 alcohol) was lnvest~gated at 
different pH of solvent, m different waterlsolvent bmary rmxtures and at different 
polymer concentrabons Higher degradahon rate was obtained at extremes of pH, m 
better solvents (where PVA remained m extended conformation) and at lower polymer 
concentration However, no effect of temperature or vapor pressure was observed on the 
ultrasomc degradahon of PVA This ind~cates that unlike the degradation of PEO or 
PAM, the degradation of PVA IS dependent on the polymer-solvent interactions rather 
than on vapor pressure 
The photocatalytx degradation of poly(ethy1ene oxide) and polyacrylarmde was 
investigated usmg combusbon synthesized nano-slzed Ti02 catalyst (CSN- TiOz) The 
degradation was conducted mth two chfferent UV lamps of 125 and 80 W Degradat~on 
of PEO was observed m both the cases whereas PAM degraded only when exposed to 
lamp of hrgher power even m the presence of catalyst Continuous &stnbutlon lunehcs 
was applied to deterrmne the h e b c s  of the photodegradation process The degradation 
rate coefficients of the polymers m the presence of combustion synthesrzed Ti02 were 
hgher than the degradabon rate coefficients obtamed with commercially ava~lable Ti02 
(Degussa P-25) The enhanced degradabon rate of the polymers when catalyzed by CSN- 
T102 can be due to the nano-size, hgh surface area and the presence of hydroxyl groups 
on the surface of the catalyst However, the catalyst had no effect on the 
photodegradation of poly(vmy1 alcohol) in aqueous solution The degtadabon of PVA 
under U V  exposure was studled at different pH values and on the addrtion of potasslum 
chlonde and potassium &chromate The photodegradation rates under UV exposure were 
highest at extremes of pH and the degradation rates were hghly enhanced in the presence 
of potasslum chlonde and potasslum &chromate 
The kmetlcs of degradation of polyethylene oxide, polyacrylarmde and poly(vmy1 
alcohol) was ~nvesbgated usmg a pulsed Nd YAG laser, operatmg at 266 nm wavelength 
urlth 4 ns pulses Continuous dstnbution kmetics for random cham scission was used to 
obtam the rate coefficient for the degradahon process. A pathway for degradatron has 
been proposed based on the expenmental observahons The s~pficance of polymer 
concentration and the laser light mtensity along wlth the requrement of oxygen for 
degradation has been correlated to the mechamsm of the degradation process The 
degradation was found to decrease with lncreasmg polymer concentration whle a 
threshold hght mtensity was requued to mibate the degradation process 
The lanebcs of the thermal and mcrowave asslsted oxidatwe degradaQon of 
polyfethylene oxlde) and polyacrylarmde m solutlon was d e t e m e d  w~th potassium 
persulfate as the o x i b g  agent The degradabon was studted as a bc t ion  of 
temperature and persulfate concentration and it was found that the degradation rate 
increased with temperature and concentratlon of persulfate Continuous distribution 
hnetics was used to deterrmne the rate coeffic~ents for the degradat~on process and the 
activation energes were obtained The results indxate that mcrowave assisted process 
has a lower actwat~on energy compared to that for thermal degradation The degradat~on 
of poly(ethy1ene oxide) and polyacrylamde m aqueous soluhon was also studied with 
ascorbic acid The results showed that the degradation of polymers is sign~ficantly 
enhanced In the presence of ascorbx ac~d The degradabon rate in~tially increased with 
ascorbic ac~d concentratlon, but was mdependent of the aad  concentration at hlgh acid 
concentratlon A model based on conhnuous mstnbubon kinehcs showed that the 
experimental data matched well w~th theory 
The effect of five different metal oxides on the pyrolys~s of PEO, PAM and PVA 
was invest~gated using thermogravlmetry The presence of metal oxide &d not mfluence 
the degradatlon of PEO wh~le the order of metal oxide on the degradabon rate of PAM 
and PVA was PbO > C03041 CUO > ZnO > A1203 The msc~bility and the 
decomposition of PEO-PAM and PVA-PAM blend were also invest~gated The blends 
were found to be ~ m s c ~ b l e  and the presence of one polymer did not mfluence the 
degradation of the other polymer in the polymer blend. 
Thus, m the present work, the degradabon of three water soluble polymers has 
been Investigated by vanous methods In each case, continuous dxtnbution lunehcs has 
been applied to deterrmne the rate coefficients from the expenmental data 
